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New up-to-date stock of P LACE 50 different imiakes of shoes together.
1.- Ask ten women to select their choice.

GROCERIES About 9 of them will pick floes.

i you want the latest and best that the market affords for your table This has been tested more than once. Does it not tell its own
give us a call story? $3.oo, $3.50, $4.00.

-EIE SIGJiSL L STIOR" JAKE GEIRSOTN, Prop.

Welsh, Lo-u.lisiaiaa
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We Have Just Received a Ship-
ment of

U. S. PATENT
FLOUR

This is the Best Brand of Flour
Sold in the South

We Handle the BEST GOODS
for the LEAST MONEY of any
Firm in Welsh. Call and be
Convinced.

L. R. BARBEE
uccessor to lartin Bros. & Co.

PNTI PARISH AND

IT- SCHOOLS ON EASY STREET

Slast Be Set Aside for Their

.• pprt Each Year.

to an innocent-appearing
passed both houses of the

and was signed by thegov-
th' cityv nrd th# parish

placed in and independent
sc far as school funds are

Provides that the police jury
1•'eouncil shall provide for

ve charges a tax for the
Is which shall not exceed

tate tax and must not be
three mills on the dollar.

will yield in the city of
s between $10,000 and $12,-
ly and added to the sum

from the state and their
l fines in the court and the
*already levied the schools

sIabled to pull through the
with a full nine months'
Sthree-mill tax, however,

eat of the ten-mill city tax
led by law and will leave

•;•her hard up financially.
Williams of the school

,1 that the fact of a five-will
is already levied will have

.iOn the three-mill tax which
to be levied.
school board by the

eaCtis placed in an even
ble position. A three-mill

'held them between $80,000
, year, which is more than
they are now receiving.

alternative to this method
is a certificate from the

that the needs of the
be met by a smalller levy.
les American.

Y next week we will
of fruit, vegatables,

fresh meats of all
rn Mercantile Co. Ltd.

RICE FARMERS OF SOUTHWEST LOUISIANA

WILL SOON BEGIN CUTTING

Crop Earlier This Season-Slight In-
) crease, If Any, Is Looked for, but

Prospects for a Good Crop Are
Excellent.

Crowley, La. July 20.-Harvesting

will begin here next week and will be
in full blast by the end of the month.
) Several of the Crowley mills will be
) turning out rice by August 1, and it is
) possible thatisomeof them will start be-
fore that time. The earliest date on
which any Crowley mill started up
last year was August 26.

The condition of the crop continues
) to be excellent, nothing having inter-

p ferred to hurt the quantity or the

quality of the yield. Thus far there
have been no reports of serious rav-

ages by rice pests, although at vari-
ous times during the season worms

)1 ive appeared in restricted sections.
) Grass has not interferred with the

' crop to the extent that it has in some

former seasons. Old farmers say that
in respect of the trouble from insects
and from grass the crop has been less
) troubled than in ui v year since the

) banner crop year. 19 G.
From the river come reports of

first-class rice crolps in point of quali-

ty as well as qu:iitity. The Teche

crop is unusually good this season
and some rice from that section has

) already found its w:ty to market. In

eastern Vermillion. along the Hunter
canal, the acreage is about the same

as last iear, but if the weather re-
mains favorable for a few weeks the
yield will be much greater. Around
) Gueydan the acreage is slightly in-
) creased and present conditions are
entirely satisfactory to the farmers.
In Acadia there is no material change
in acreage, but the present condition
of the crop can fairly be said to be
)1better than in any year since 1903.

Calcasieu authorities make similar,
reports, adding that the acreage is in-
creased perhaps ten per cent in that
parish.

In Texas there were perhaps a lit-
tle more of untimely rain and slight
drouth than in Louisiana, but on the
whole the reports received here are to
the effect that the outlook is entirely
srtisfactory. In some counties in Tex-
as there is a slight decrease, large
canal laying out all of its land, but
there is an increase in the lands irri-
gated from deep wells. It is thought
by rice men who should be well post-
ed that there may he a slight increase
in the Texas acreage this year.

The consensus of opinion among lo-
cal rice men is that the increased con-
sumption of rice will easily take care
of any possible increase in production.
The market is absolutely bare of do-
mestic sorts, or will be by the first of
the month, and consumers are obliged
to piece out the supply with foreign
sorts.-Press.

District Court and Grand Jury in Ses-
. slon This Week.

District court opened Monday morn-
ing at Lake Charles for both criminal
and civil cases. Several criminal
cases are to come before this session
of the court, as well as a number of
civil cases. The new grand jury was
drawn and organized with A. S. Gos-
sett as foreman. It is composed of
the following men:

A. S. Gossett, Lee Lewis, W. B.
Gabbert, J. Leon Dever, F. L. Fair-
child, J. M. Welborn, J. J. Koonce,
W. D. Tilden, A. Bemount, George A.
Courtney, E. S. Clement and J. A.
Landrv.

Judge Miller's charge to them was
along the usual formal lines.

Polish at Jones Bros.

For shoes go to Martin's.

Y YOUIR SUM.IlER TRIP
SHOULI) B MAIDE VIA

THE )Th

SOUTHERN UNOPACIFIC

LOW IOUNI) TRIIP RATES TO RESORTS IN

UNITED STATES, CANADA & MEXICO
See the principal points of interest in Mexico and the entire WEST

on one ticket.

GO ONE WAY-RETURN ANOTHER

COMBINATION RAIL AND WATER TRIP TO THE: EAST
Go Steamer--Ieturn hail or vice-versa

See New York, Niagara Falls, Chicago
and many other points of interest, and enjoy a steamer trip between
New Orleans and New York on one of the Southern Pacific's magnifi-
cent 10,600 ton oassenger vessels ALL ON ONE TICKET

Ask your agent for literature, or write

G. E. GUEDRY, Div. Pass. Agt., F. E. BATTURS, lGen. Pass. Agt.
Majestic Hotel, Lake Charnes. Magazine & Natchez Sts.. New Orleans.
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IRICE LAND
We offer good level, well drained nece land near Lake Charles, in qluarter sec-
tions and larger blocks on terms of one quarter cash and the balance in one
to five years. To all who will agree to put down deep well and improve the
property, we will not ask for a cash payment, but will let the money which
would otherwise Ie raid on the land be spent for a well and improvements.
and fix all the payments from one to five years from date of sale. Prices
range from $10 to $•o per acre, and we believe there is no better rice land in
the country than ours. We are owners, not agents. We will show purchasers
any of our lands, if givena few days' notice as to when you expect to be in
Lake Charles.

ORANGE LAND COMPANY, LIMITED
BEN H. FOSTER, Manager LAKE CHARIE. I OUISIA• \
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SUCCESSFUL TENT MEETING:CLOSED WERE

SUNDAY.

Largest Attendance of Any Religious
Meeting Ever Heltl Here--Much

ntlhusiasim Evinced.

Sunday night witnessed the close of
the greatest religious meetilng thatthis
place has experienced in several
years. Bud ohinson, w, wh conducted
the meeting, proved himself to he an
evangelist of rare ability and power.
His knowledge of the Scriptures was
almost phenomenal. it seeming to
make little difference to him whether
he had the boo•, before him or not, he
being able to quote the appropriate
text for the occasion. lev. Robin-
son's methods were pleasing in the
extreme and his audiences continually
up to the final mneetingr. The large
tent that had been provided for the
occasion proved entirely inadequate
to accomodate the immense crronlis
that assembled to hear the preacher of

the plains. The interest in the meet-

ings was not confined to any one class,
but was shared by sinner and saint
alike.

A number of conversions were made

while the religious enthusiasm of the

members of the vrious churches was

greatly strenLtl:ened and inucreaseu.

During the latter part of the meetings

large delegation. Itrom a r:umuber of

towns, some as far awa as. EIbenezer,

came to attend the meetings.
Following the close of the meettug,

Mr. Robinsor returned to his home inl

in Pine Isle. T'exas, where he will re-

main but for a few days beform' start.

ing for Morse, New York, %'hiere he

has been engagd to hold a series of

meetings.
At a neeting of the pasItor. of the

several churches it was agr'-t2,d that
the churches ot the town will hold

union services Sunday evening at 8
o'clock on the grounds wiere the tent

I meetings were recently held. A cor-
dial invitation is extended to every-
body. Itev. Caruth will preseh.
Bring the song books with you that
were used in the tent meeting.

CALL AT

SThe Journal Book Store
8 Fountain Pens Ink in Pint and Quart Bottles

Stylographic Pens Ladies' and Gents' Purses

Fountain Pen Ink Wood and Shell Souvenirs

Typewriter Ribbon Tablets from Ic to 35c each

Stamping Pads Post Card Albums

Stamping Ink Rubber Dolls

Mucilage, Glue Games
Library Paste Bibles

Rubber Date Stamps Crepe Paper

Rubber Baby Rattles Paper Napkins, Balls

Post Cards! Post Cards!
THOUSANDS TO SELECT FROM

A Large New Line of Full Line of

Box Stationery Just In Blank Books on Hand3

JOURNAL BOOK STORE 8


